Govt. of West llengal
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health
Dakshin Dina.iPur
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Procurement of 0l(one) Basic Life Support Ambulance
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Procurement of 0l (one) Basic Life Support Ambulance

.

Issued by:
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,lKtil

l[_ptr[zn
('MOII & lVtcrnhcr Sccfc-rafry
I
I)tI&lrW Sanriri. D,t)irra.iplr t

For

Bid Reference No.:

DHFWS/Ambulance/ I 73;l
Dated - l6 .l I .2022

DH&FW Samiti, D/Dina.ipur invites on-line bid lionr cligiblc and quralilied
of 0l(one) Basic Life Support ambulances'
Intending bidders nray download the Ilidcling l)octtnrents liom the.

subplitted online
websites https:/Arbtendcrs.gor,.in. )y-\!]!.Ubl1gid-t]l'gqlfn. l:artrcst 1lloney is to bc
documents. Ilid - A & Bid - ll are to be submitted concurrently
Non

TABLTI OF' IMPORTAN'I' DATtis
sl.

Date

Particulars

No.

&'fime

.2022 at I 7:30hrs

I

Date of uploading ol'N.1.'f. Doctlnlents (online)

17 .11

2

Online documents download starl datc

I

a

J

Date of Pre-bid meeting

21 .11

4

Online Bid subntission starl datc

21.11.2022 at l4:00 hrs

ti.l I .2022 at 10.00

hrs

.2022 at I I :00 hrs

,5

Bid submission closing (On line)

28.11.2022 up to 10.00 hrs

6

Last date of submissio6 of all hard ct.rpics o1'thc clocttnrcnts
uploaded in e-tender

i0.l I .2022

7

Opening

8

ijploading list lirr ['r.clrnicall1 Qualillctl l]iddc|s-()n Iinc

'l'o bc notitled later

9

Opening o1' Financial Proposals-On line

'l'o be notilled later

of Technical Proposals-On

line

up to I'l.00hrs

30.11.2022 at 10.30 hrs

cMoH
DI

ffi*|t*r

I&l:\'

Samiti. I)rDinaihur

Section-l I
I ONS'l'O Bl l)l)E It$ (G lT)
NSTll.trC'l'
ItA
L
l
G EN E
Imnortant information at a glance
A.
uircnrcnts
l. Tender Schedule Details
I'l-l:N1

SCHEDI"JLE

Schedule-l

JUPPLY OF I]ASIC I,IIIB
STJPPOR'I AMT]I.JLANCE

Warranty

Qt),

0l

fhree years or 60000 KM
fbr Ambulances and three
years onsite warranty lor
;nedical equipments fitted
in the ambulances.

2. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD

AMOUN'f IN
SCHEDT]I,E

l'll1M

Schedule-l

T]MI)

RLJPL.ITS

24('l'w'cnty lirur thousand) online

2.1 The amount of earnest money. as specilied. is to be deposited through online mode
2.2[he earnest ntoney ol-the unsuccesslul bidderdcposited through orrline mode will be refunded as per
nonls laid dori'n in thc ntcnrorartdunt no-197-5-1"(Y) datcd 2U.07.2011
'Timeline
for Supply & on-sitc tlelil'ery from thc tlate of issuancc of Aw'ard of Contract(AoC)
3
'fhe ambulances will be dclivcred at CMOIlOljlcc. Balurghat b1'thc Surpplicrwithin 60 days lionr
date of notification of award / supply order. (Bidder may quote earliest delivery period).
.

,

4

i.

ll.
III.
lY.

v.

vi.

Terms of Payment
Ijnless otherwise agreed between the DH&FWS, D/Dinajpur and the firm, payment/part payment fbr
the delivery o1- the stores will be rnadc on sr"rbrlission o1'bills in proper form by the flrm. In case of
delayed supplies. decluction ol'1..1). as per pnrvisiot.ts shall bc nradc littm pa.y-mcnts. The llrms shall
seek timc exlensiop lront thc I)ll&[WS. I)1t)lNA.ll't]R bclirrc clclalccl clispatch ol'supplies.
Payment shall be ntacie by R'l'GS/NIrF'['as thc casc nlav bc. l:rpcnscs otr tliis accoullt. il'any. shall be
borne by the tirm.
No advance payntents towards cost of items r,iill be madc to thc bidder.
All bills/invoices should be raiscd in triplicate and in thc casc ol'llxcisable items; the bills should be
drawn as per (lcrrtral Iixcisc Rulcs in thc nanrc ol'thc autlrority'cottccrncc'l,
I1'at any timc dLrring thc pcriod ol'contract. thc pricc ol'bicl itcrtts is rcdLrced or brought down by any
lau or Act ol'thc C'cnlral or Statc (i()\'cnurcrtt ot'trr thc [ritltler hirttscll. thc bidder shall be bound to
infbrm DII&FWS. I)/t)lNAJl'}tlR intrlccliatclr about it. l)Lrrchasirlg autltoritl'shall be empowered to
unilaterally effect such reduction as is necessary in rates in case the bidder lails to notify or fails to
agree for such reduction ofrates.
If there is any hindrance by the consignee to provide the required site fbr installation the part paynlent
of equipment will be made/dccided by Dtl&FWS. D/DINA.IPUR.

5.

WHO CAN BID
The bidder shall be an OIIM o1' Indian based Ambulance/Vehicle Manufacturer or its
authorized dealer with valid dealcrship ccrtificatc or Arnbulartcc l:abricatttr having its alI servicc.
maintenance and repair lacilities fbr base vehicle available within Dakshin Dinajpur district with
experience of supplying ambulances.
In case labrication of the Ambulance is carried out othcr than Vchicle Manuf acturing Plant.
the bidder (Vehicle Manufhcturc /authorized dealer /l:ahricator) has to nrclltiotl thc namc & address
o1'thc liabricator Workshop in thc tcchnical bic] clocunrcnts i.tlong ri'ith thc cltlcunlentary proof of the

f'abricator workshop that haring in housc lacilitr to 1.lt'odttcc colttplctc attlhttlallcc bocli
booth lbr painting tlrc antbulancc ilt aclclition to thc lirllou irltls:
a) OIrM authorizcd bodl'bLrildcr.
b) ISO certilred body builder.

&

painting

c)
d)
e)

'['he average annual turnover of the bidder in the previous three financial
years should be not less than Rs. 12(twelve) Iacks'
Minimun.r experience of supply 0l (one) unit of B[.S Ambulances in any single
consignntent during last thrcc years to an;- (iclvt/Semi Govt Organization/PSl-Js.
in this busiticss fbr a pcriod o1'a1
l'he Bidder /biddcr shor-rld havc bccrr-l-he
bidclcr should hal'c registcrcd servicc &
least flve ycars in Wcst []cngal.
repairing centres in the State o1'West Ilengal

performance llank (Jyarantcc 'l'hc pcrlirnnancc bank guarantcc will bc nranclatorl' lbr all suppliers'
Lt,. r*C.rsl'ul bidclcls shall bc rccprirccl to lirrnish thc "l)crlirrrnaltcc Ilank GLrarantee" (A3% of the
base rate pcr iterl lirr whicfi thc biclclcr has bccn sclcctcd as supplicr. Irt this rcspcct it must be ncltcd
that said bank ggararrtcc is to bc ralicl tirr at lcust thrcc (l) rears lilltr thc clatc ol'clcposition o1'Bank
Guarantee.

7.

Servicc Up time in Warranty- Basic L,ife Support

Ambulances

Any breakdown to be resolved:

within

l-or

liquipment

and

Ambulance -

48 Hours

S.Liquidated damages for Delayed Delivery/Detayed setting up of Sen'ices Supply of Basic [,ife
Support Ambulances.
8.1 fhe igpplier shall clcliver the goocls ancl pcrlilrnr thc scrviccs unclcr thc c<ttttract w'ithin thc time schedule
specificcl hy the Purchascr in thc I-ist ol'RcclLrircnrcnts iutd its ittcorptlt'atccl irt thc cotltt'act.
&.2 Subjejct to t5e aboyc prcl'ision an\ LutexcLrscd clclar b1 thc supplicr irt ntairttaitring its cclrrtractual
obligations towards delivery of goods and perlbrnrancc ol'scrl'iccs shall rurder thc supplier liable to any or all
of the fbllowing penalty:
(i) Imposition of licpridated damages.
(ii) Forltiturc of its perfbrntancc sccurity/[:M[)
(iii) Terminatiotr of the contract lbr delault.
8.3 Il at any time during the currencl, of the colltract. thc supplicr encounters conditions hindering timely
delivery of the goods and perfbrn-rance o1'services" the supplier shall proniptly inlorm the Purchaser in writing
about the same and its likely duration and make a reqrrest to the Purchaser fbr extension of the delivery
schedule accordingly. On receiving the Supplier's communication. the Purchaser shall examine the situation
as soon as possible and, at its discretion. may agree to extcnd the delivcry schedr,rle. with or without liquidated
damages lor contpletion of supplier's conlractual obligations bf issuirrg an anrcndntcnt to thc contract.
8.4 When the period of delivcry is extcnded due to unexcused dclal' by the supplier. the amendment letter
extending the dc.lir,'cry, pcriocl shall" intcr alias corttairt thc lirllouirrg collditiotls:
(a) 'l'he Purchascr shall rccovcr 1l'onr thc supplicr. urrclcr ol'thc (icncral ('ttnditiorts o1'('ontract. liquidatcd
damages on the goods and serviccs. which thc Suppticr has l'ailcd to dclivcr within the delivery period
stipulated in the contract.
'l'hc supplicr is required to
8.5 The supplier shall not dispatch the goods alicr e xpirr,' ol'the dclir,'ery pcriocl.
apply to the Purchascr lor cxtension o['dclivcrl lrcriod uttcl obtairt thc samc bclbrc dispatch. In case the
supplier dispatches the goods witl.ror.rt obtainir"rg an cxtensit-rn. it w'ould bc doing so at its own risk and no
claim fbr payment fbr such sr.rppll,and/ or any othcr expcnsc rclatcd to such strpply shall lie against the
purchaser.

8.6 Recovery shall be made on the basis of lbllowing percentages of value of Stores which the Bidder
has failed to supply

Pcnalty'

l)cla1

S.

(as

No.

(Xrage

of lnvoicc

price)
I

Delay up

to 1/4thperiod of prescribed

0.5%

Jelivery Period
2

)elay exceeding l/4thbut not excccdirrg
/z

1
-)

1.5%

of prescribed delivery pcriod.

rrr btrt not cxcccding
Delay cxcccding

.

t'ilu

l/4thof prescribed delivery pcriod
4

)elay exceeding 3/4thol- prescribed

5%

reriod

9.

Inspection. Tgstins and Qu.Alitv Control

I,,.-In,pffiiit.,,r.r,but,r,,.'c'b1:tlrc[litltlcrs:'Ilrcbidclcr.sltrltrlclsatist'r,tIlct,nse[r,estIratthe

tcl the
tabrication w,ork ol'anrbulanccs urc iu accorclllncc nith thc tcrnts ol'thc ctltltract and lirlll' confbrm
ar.ubulance
o['the
test
sltowcr
required spccilication by carrl,ing out a thoror,rgh prc-inspcction incltrditrg
the terms of
beiore actually tendering the same fbr inspection to the Inspection Committee nominated under
the
consequences
and
rejection
Contract. Such precaution on the part of the bidder minimizes the chances of
thereol.
P re - D i s patc h I n spec t i o n bylngpgqtigq C a1111l11gge :
'ffr. antbulance on'no accoLlnt bc c'lispatched / clclivcred u'ithbut getting the same inspected and issue
il
of Inspected notes by the Inspcction (-'ommittee ntlnritratcd in this rcl'crcncc.
ii) The flidder should ensure that labricatiorr w'ork ol'artrbr.rlanccs acccptcd by'thc Irrspcction ('onrmittcc
after inspection have been properly and lcgibty'stampcd by latter's idcntillcation starnp/Seal.
to the
iii) it..,. gidd"r shall allow all reasonabie facilities and tiee access to his works and recordslacilities
Inspection flomn.riltce.'l'he tlic'lcler.shall allirlc'l to thc hrspection C'ommittce all reasonable
as may be necessary fbr satisl'l,ing hirrscll'that thc antbulancc are being and/or have been
purpose it
manutacturecl/Fabricatctl in accorilnn.'. riith thc contract rcclttirctttct-tts. Iror thc albrcsaid
or an)'
supplics
of'thc
tcstitrg
lttttl/or
ntay recluirc thc lirbricat()r t() nrakc arransclncnls lirr insPcction
pari thercol'or an1, lratcrial at his l.rlcnriscs or at i.ur\ othcr placc speciliccl b1'the lnspection
'l'he samples" all nratcrials" tools. labour. testing cquipment and assistance which the
Committee.
quality
Inspection Comniittee may demarrd ol- liin-r to vcrily the conlbrniity of the an-rbulances to the
requirement etc. will be provided without any cxtra charge.
iv. Inspection by a corlmittee with regard manufacturing capacity & availability of infiastructr"rre prior to
itr tender submissiotl
acceptance oft-er rnay be urndertaken by the department. In case olany deviation is lbund
and conclusion of by inspectior.ornn',ittee aloresaid. thc oll'er of thc Bidder may no1 be corrsidered.
10. Packinq & lnsurancc

i)ffibedeliveredatthedestirlationinperfectcondition.ThefirnrifsodesireSmay
weathcr ol'
insure against loss by thcli. destruction or clamage cluring transit/labrication ltnder cxposurc to
and the department
otherwis-e in any sitr-ratiol. l'he insurance charges will have to bc borne by thc labricator
shall r-rot be reqr-rired to pa)'any such chargcs" i1-ilicurrcc'l'
'fhe fiim shalt bei rcsponsiblc liri avoicling clanragcs unclcr nornral condititttts of road transport and
ii)
will deliver in gogd cgnditigrr to thc C'MOII Olllcc. Ilalurghat. In tltc cr.'ctrt ot'an1 loss tlr danlage to thc
alicr thc
ambulances clurirrg transit. limr shall bc liablc tirr rcpuir arrcl rcplrce thc atttbttlttllccs at dcstiltation
Checking/inspection of ambulances by thc consigncc. No cxtra cost ot.t such accollnt shall be admissible.
Incidental Services
I l.
-fh. trppti., tt*tt bc rcquired to pcrlbrrn thc tbllow'ittg scn'iccs licc of ctlst.
i. 'l'raining ol'Consignee's Doctors. Stal). opcreltors etc. I"or opcratir-rg and maintaining the goods'
The trai.ing vepue *itt t" dccidcd by'II&lrW Dcpt and it may bc anywhcre in the State of West
Bengal.

Supplying recluired numbcr of cletailecl opcration & ntaintcnancc nlanllal lbr cach equipments
of the supplied Advance t-i1-e Support Ambulance"
Reiection:

ii.

l2

i.

Irabricatiorr

uork not as pcr spccilicatiotr/or Itot approrccl shall hc rc'lcctcd by DII&FWS.

D/DINA.lPtJtt ancl riill havc to bc rcplaccrl by thc lirbricator tlrnr at its owt.t cost. within the time
limit lrxecl bv I)l I&l:\^'S. I)/l)1N,,\.lt'}t ll{
All the Iabricatiorr u'ork shalI bc ol'the bcsl qualitl'and cotilbnning to thc specilications.
trademark laid down in thc schedLrlc attachccl to agrcenrent and in strict accordance with and equal
to tlie approved" standarc'ls. In case ol'an1 nratcrial ol'which thcrc are no standards or approved
'l'he decision of
samplcs. thc sr-rpply shatl lrc ol'thc bcst cpralitl' to bc sustainccl by docurrents.
Marragirrg [)ircc1or. I)ll&l:\\1S. I)/l)lNA.ll)trll as to tlrc clLrality'ol'storcs bc llnal and binding upon
the bicldcr. In casc an\ ot'thc lrork ckric arc rrot lirLrnd as pcr spccilrcation or declared substanc'lard/spurious as thcy shatl bc liablc to rc'icctccl ancl an1'cxpenscs of loss caused to the

ii.

iii.

iv.

.
NOTE:-

fabricatoras a result o1'rejection o1'supplies shall be entirely at his account.
If, however, due to exigencies of Governmer-rt work/interest such
replacement either in whole or in part is r.rot considered feasible, the prices of such works will be
reduced suitably. In cases. where material has been used & some del'cct are noticed then the firm
'fhe prices fixed by
can be allowed to rectify/replace defects in portion ol such delectivc nTaterial,
CMOII & Mcnrbcr sccrctar\. DII&l:WS. I) I)lNr\.ll'}tlll . Kolkata slrall bc llnal in such cascs.
No payntent shall bc ntacle lbr dclcctirc nratcrials. Ilowcvcr. il'pa1'rncrrt has bccn made. thcn
defective nraterial shall be allou'ed to bc rcrnovccl onll alicr thc lirrrr replaces material as per
spccificatiorrs. dulf inspccted. It' thc pavnrcnt has ttot bccn made" the llrm niay be allowcd to
remove the material r,,,ithout prior replacemcnt.loirrt inspcction o1'delcctive material may be carried
out as requircd b1,thc dcparlntcnl. IIoucrcr. sanrplc ol'lSl nrarkcd tlatcrial fbund dcf-ectir.'e shalI be
kept by consignec fbr rcl'crcncc to IllS.

L

ln l:xccptiortnl circuntstaltccs. il'drre l() s()urc tcehrlcal rcits()tls. s()lttc ll.lil'l()r dcviations are
lbund, they will be consiclered in nrcrits and on case to case basis by the 'l'echnical

Committee whose decision shall be binding and final.
Cost of material removed from ambulance has to be work out by Bidder and bid has to be
submitted after subtracting it and thus the material removed liom the ambulance will
becante properly of Bidder.
If any suggestion regarding minor addition and alternation at the tirne o1' fabrication is givcn by DI-I&FWS.
D/DINAJPIJR, has to be incorporated bv Iliddcr r.r'ilhout anr aclclitional ct'rst.

2.

GENERAI, INSTRUCTIONS

a) Bidders arc reqLlcsled to str-rcly thc lcndcr clocunrerrt. tcrrns & conditions carefirlly befbrc
submitting their bids. Subnrission ot'tcndcr shall bc clccnrcd to havc bccn donc altcr carelul study
and examinatiorr ol-the tcnclcr clocunrcrrt riith firll urrdcrstancling of its intplications
b) Tender documcnts should bc clorinloudccl ll'onr thc lr-tcndcr portal ol'(iol'1. ol'
Wcst tlcngal at rvbtcndcrs.gor'.in and * r,'nri.rr bhcalth.gor .in. l'hc suhtttissitttt
of bids should only be through online at wbtendcrs.gov.in
c) All pages of the bid submitted must be signed and sequentially numbered by the Bidder. All
infbrrnation in the ofler must be in tlnglish. Information in any other language must be translated
to English. F'ailure to comply with this may render the ofl'er liable to be re.iected.
In the event of any discrepancy between the olfer in a langurage otl.rer than tinglish and its English translation,
the English translation will prcvail.
SUBMISSION AND OPENING OF BIDS
B.
1. Bidders to submit the following:
A. Non statutory documents - under My Spacc (Each subcategory iteni should be sr"rbntittecl onlinc in multiple pagc single
PDI' lile) B, lfollow'ing 3 covcrs
a. BII) - A (Shoulcl bc in nrLrltiplc pagc sirrglc I'l)trlllc)
b. Illl) I] (lX)Q). i.c. lrinanci.rl Ilitl
Documents should bc uplondccl in M1'Spacc). Ilitl ,,\ *oulrl constitutc thc tcchnical bid and
Bid - B (i.e, IIOQ) would be the llnancial bid.
Each scanned document should have arr index page inclicating the names ol'the documents enclosed and
the corresponding page number of the document.

2. Details o1'the documents to be subrnitted in My,Spacc and in covcrs
(a) Docurments under My Space
Bidders to upload scanned copy of the fbllowing documents under specific Su b-categories of the
of space provided in My Space
Non Statutory docuryents to be submitted under My Docunrent

SateE ;ories

Activitr

S

Ycs/ No

Pagc

NA

no in

n

the Bid
I

PAN Clard ol'the Bidder Corlpany'.

2

l5

a

J

-

digit Goods and Services'['ax paycr Idcntillcation

Number (GSTIN)
License from Government/ Statutory Authority as applicable
OT

Registration with thc Registrar Of ('ornpanics. if applicablc.
4

5

6

7
8

Manuf'acture's Authorization as an fabricator
of the offered model.
ISO certificate as a vchicle body lbbricator.
Income 'l'ax lletr"rrns subniittcd lbr thc last
three ycars.
GST returns (of the last quarter)
Satisfactory Perlormance Certificate

at least

fiom

3

(thre

e) organrsatron ot the quoted model
in support of the satisfactory operations in
india.
l'jlL. & Balancc shcct lbr Last thrcc lllrancial

I

years

l0

'fender Form (Form-l) on Non-Jr-rdicial
stantp papcr

Statuton' I)ocuments

l.
2.

a) IllD-A (ShoLrlcl bc irt ntultiplc pagc sinslc I,l)l: lllc)

t:MD lScarrrtcd copl'ol'thc instrunrcnt through r.rhich I:MI) har.c hccn subnrittcd)
Declaration o1'the bidder on letter head that "We agrce to submit a copy of the'l'ender
Documents and its Amendments and Addendr-rms thereto duly initialed by us in all pages with
our seal/ rubber stamp affixed thereto. in token of acceptance thereof."
Model of the Base
Ambulance olfered fbr (Self Declaration) r.vith 'l'cchnical Data Shccr
rrhlr\

:

I

(\

Brochure of the offered Medical equipments.Make. Modcl and authorization f'rom the
facture of the equipments..

thc
Non-statgtory docunlcnt (docr.rr-ncnt r,rploaclcd in NIr SPacc). tlicl r\ & Ilitl ll cottstittttc
technical bid.
b) BID - B lBitl of Quantity (l]t)Q) and Prices I'or Consumablcs & Sparesl
BOQ shall contain the finar-rcial quotes in respect o{'
Base Price of Basic Lifc Surrport Ambulancgi
Which includes ,ulr.-f goodr, u.."riori.'r g *cillaries. ficight charges, installation. commissioning,
and any other charges
end user training ur,ron/number of tin-res as rcquired durring the pcriod olwarranty
as applicable excludilg GS1'. Applicable GS'l'rvill bc paid as extra.
-l & Form- 88
Statement of Breakr.rp oi Duties and J'axes should be mentioned in Irorm 8A fbr Schedule-fhc
rates quoted
rate.
basic
For Schedule-ll. Comparison of Financial Bicls would bc based on thc c1r-roted
shall be firm ald no variation will be allowecl dr,rring thc pcrioc'l o1'contract.
l. Detailcd list of docuntcnts annercd at l;ornt 2 ('hcck-l.ist lbrni. Scction III
lead to
Note: A.1,\\,rong or nrislcacling irrlirnnation proliclccl b1 thc Ilidclcr clurirtg sltbnlissioti of bids rriay
lll lor at lcast -5 r'cars atld lbrl'citure ol,u,r.,n-,ury cancellation ot'bicl. blacklisting in I)ll&l:\\'S. l),'l)lNz\.ll)t

I1MD.

C.
(A)

EVAT,UATION AND COMPARISON OF' I}II)S
'fechnical Evaluation
b,,iring the tencJer cvaluation proccss Non- statutory' tlocument (docuntcnt uploadcd irr My Space).
Bid - A constitr.rling the tcchnical bicl rvill bc opcncc'l llrst and evaluatecl.'['he dctermination o1''l'echnical
qualification statrrs ol'a bidder will bc bascd orl the lbllow'ing:
i) Scrutiny of Form I (NIT Acceptance F'orm) duly notarized
Scrutiny ol'documentary evidence as per F'orm 2: Check- list, Section V of Bid document
submitted by the Bidders.
ii) Evaluation of Spec indicator:
date.
Bidders will have to arrange 1or a flur-rctional demonstration of thc offered Ambulance on thc notified
'l-lie c,aluation of thc spcJinclicator r.rilt bc nraclc basecl on thc rcports ol'thc lirnctional c'lclllotlstratiott
of the Anrbulance.'l'hc lunctional clemonstratior.t (i.e. onsitc/ol'l.site)ol'the Ambulance is purely atthe
discretion ol'thc I'cclrnical Ilid I:ralLration ('onttrtittcc lrrtcl its irlptrt shall bc trcittcd
as only corroborativc in niiturc ancl uill ttttt bc a sttbstittrtc lirr tcchlticitl crltlLtittion
of the document submittcd along rvith tlic bid.
The decision of the Technical Contmittcc in this rcgarcl lvitl bc llnal. I;unctional demonstration of the offered
model will be held at Kolkata only.
Bidcler has to cornply, lrith all I:sscntial pitriultctcrs ol'tlrc techtrical spcciticatiotrs cxccpt der"iation(s)
which r.vill bc consiclcrcd nrinor ancl acccptable bv thc tcarn ol'cxpcrts to bc crtgagcd by DlI&FWS'
D/DINA.lPt-lR to take u,orking / tirnctional dentcrrtstration ol'the olll'rccl Anlbltlatrce.
A bitlder will be considcrerl technically qualitiecl if, (hmpl1' with i) & ii) and qualily in iii) above

(B)

FINANCIAL EVALUATION

Financial Bids (Bid B) of the technically qualified Bidders would only be opened'

fUEpfeiSfOUOf:-Ufi-Bt-l&-WS,!/DI-N-AJPIIB A-tll-HOBUY-WlL,l--BIJ:LNAI,-AND-BIN-D-ING [N
'l.tIls l4.Al-t-lrB-

(C)

Responsivencss of llids

DI{&}rWS. D/l)lNA.lPUR cJctcrr.ninarior.r ot'a bicl's rcsponsiYcncss is t0 bc basccl otr thc contcllts o 1'the bid
itsell.
A substantially responsive Bid is onc that conlbrrns to atl the terrns. conditions arld specif'rcations of
the Bidding Documents without matcrial deviatiorr. rcscrvatiot.t. or onrission. A matcrial deviation.
reservation. or omission is onc that:
(a) Aftects in anl,substantiaI rral'thc scop!.. clLralitt. or pcrlirrnlatrcc ol'thc goods
and related serviccs spcciliccl in thc ('otltract: or
(b) Limits in apy,substanti;rl rva\,. ir.rconsistcnt wirh thc Ilicldirrg I)ocrttlct.tts. WI] NISCL rights or the
Bidder's obligations undcr the Clontract; or
( c) If rectified *ould unfairly affect the competitive position of other Bidders presenling substantially
responsive bids.

Dli&FWS. D/DINA.IPUR considers material deviation to include but not to be limited to the following
situations:
(cl) During technical e-valuatior.r o1'bicls (r.'crilicittiolt ol'firrnral critcria):

Lack of proper bid securities in terms o1-change in the wording (not cousistent witli the prescribed format),
amount or validity period. Abscnce ol'bid form" chatigc irt thc'urording (trot consistetrt
with the prescribed fbrmat) or lack of'signaturc in thc kcy'portions o1'thc bicl fornl .
The Bidderdoes not accept important (lontract conditions. i.c. rclatcd to Perfilrtrlance Security.
Warranty. Force Ma.ieurc" Applicablc Lar.r. I)cliven Schcclttlc. Pitvllrcllt'l'crtrls.
Limitation oll.iability. ctc. Spccilications ol'thc itcrrr cluotccl varr itr oltc or nrorc sigrlificant respect(s) fiorn t
he

-l'cchn

i cal Spcc i licat i on s.
to the tlidcting l)ocumcnts,
responsivc
substantially
is
not
a bid

m i ni n.rurn rcclui rccl

it shall bc re'iected by l.ender committee.
Evaluation:
Technical
(D)
Examination of Terms and Conditions and
'lf,
after the examination of the terms and conditions and the technical evaluation, DIj&FWS. D/DINAJPIJR
determines that the Bid is not substantially responsive in accordance with Instructions to Bidders, it shall
If

reject the Bid.

(E)

Financial evaluation:
'fhe financial bids of only those biciders who qualily in the technical bids will be opencd.
(F) DH&FWS, D/DINAJPIIR Right to Accept Any llitl and to Reject Any or All Bids: DII&trWS.
D/DINAJpUR reserves the right to accept or reject an1' bid and to annul the bidding process and reject all
bids at any time prior to contract awarcl. without thereby incurring arry liability t o Ilidders.
(G) F'inancial Bid:
('ontract will be based on
Financial bids o1-the tcchnicatll qLralilrcd biddcrs r,rill bc opcncd. Ar.iarcl ol'thc
the rates quotcd in thc llrlancial bid onlr.
(ll) C)ther'ferms and Condition
(a) Validity of Rates:'l'he price oll'crcd will rcnrain cll'cctive lbronc 1'car liorn thc date o1-issue of work
order. Supply orders may be placed at clifl'crent points ol'tinte w'itliin the said pcriod.
(b) Aftei'Sates Serrice: l'lie sr.rpplier will have to ensllre that hassle l}ee alier sales service is provided
against the Advance t.ife Support Antbulance surpplied at lcast lbr a period of flve years lrom the date of
completion of supply in all respects. Warranty Cards r.l'ill have to be issr-red agairrst each Medical
equipments stamping thereupon the period o1'warranty artd the cxtent of its coverage. A list of the
authorized service centres within thc District rvhere allcr sales scn'icc wourld be available should also be
supplied with each Advance Lif-e Support Ambulance. lrailure to provide satisf.actory after sales services
will attract penal provision s and / or forfeiture of
performance security.
conlbrm strictly
i.) Technical Specifications: [..ach Ac]r,,ance Lif.e Support Anrbulance supplied should
to the technical specifications and I)ll&lrWS. I)/l)lNr\.ll)tlR u'ortld hc at liberty to gct the Advance
I-il'e Support Anrbulancc'l'cstcd irr altr utolmcr uhltlsocict'i.ls llllll bc cottsiclct'ccl ncccssar\',
In the unlikelv cvent o1'an1'cquiprtrcnts ol'the Adrartcc LilL'strpport AntLrLrlancc liriling to
conform to th; specilications. thc entirc lot suppliccl rrill har.'c to bc inclividually tcstcd in a'l'esting
Laboratory and the expenses for such testing will bc charged to thc supplie r. together with incidentals.
(d) All the above documents arc to bc submitted at thc DII&lf WS" I)/t)lNA.lPtJI{ }lead
office. It is esseptial that all documcnts in hard cop1, arc to bc placcd bclirre thc Comnlittee and arrange d in
sequence. All the documents should be appropriately l'lagged.
(e) Bidders to submit Ilard copies of thc documcnts uploaclcd iti c-tcnder during bid submission.No BOQ
to be submitted in hard copy.
(0 Copy of acknowledgiment generated by e-tender portal against the documents uploaded during bid
submission.

D. GENERAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRAC'I
1. LIQTJIDATED DAMAGES:
Except und.rthe circurlstancL's ol-lbrcc majcure as describcd. ilthc SITCON I) PAR'I'Y fails to
deliver any or all of the (loods h),c1atc(s) ol-clclivcn as pcr conclitiotts ol'tlre contract. FIRSlPAR'lY ntay. withoLrt prc^iudicc to {.utv or all its othct't'cntcr"lics Lttltlcr thc colltract. dcclLrct ll^onr
the contract price, as pcr table -l,iquidatcd damagcs tirr dclalcd dcliverl / delaycd setting up
of Services at Section I: Instructions 1o Bidders under sub-section A.
Important information at a glance.
2. I}I,ACKI,ISTING:
Any ntanr,rt'acturcr/ its sLrbsidiarl'r,ihich ltas bcctt hlacl.'-listcd h1'any (iovcrtlnlcnt
Department/Agency in India during the last 1ir,'c years. wor,rld not be eligible' to
participate in the tender.
3. Alternative'fenders

Alternative Tenders are not permitted.
4. Firm I'rice
prices quoted by the Bidcler shall rernain llrm and llxecl duririg the currency of the contract and not subject to
variatiot-t
variation on any account. IIowevcr. an,l'changc in CiS-l'or an)'(iovt. tlLrtl'a rcsttlt o1'arr1 statLllorv
paid by'thc supplier irl
takes place within thc contract pcriod sirall bc allunccl to thc c\tcnt ol'actual qLtllrltLllll
a separate bill.
5. Patent Rights
all claims
The suppliers shall, at all tinies. inclemnily and keep indcnrnilrccl thc purchaser. ficc of cost. against
which'may arise in respect o1' goods & serviccs 1o bc provided bi' the supplier under the contract for
inliingemJnt ol'arr;-, iltcilcctual propcrt)' righrs or ilnv othcr right protcctcd by' patcnt" rcgistration of designs
or trademarks. In the evcnt ol'any, such clairn in rcspcct ol'allcgccl hrcach ol'paterrt" registered designs.
and thc
trademarks etc. bcing rlaclc againsi thc purchascr. the prrrchi,rscr shitll notit'r thc sLrplllicr ol'thc santc
purchascr.
takc carc ol'thc santc lor scttlcrrcrrt uithoLtt an1 liabitity to thc
supplier shal[, at hisiwrr
"*p.rrr.,
6. PENALTY FOR DEF'AULT:
In case of failure by the Bidder to perform according to this Contact to keep Service Up time in
Wananty & CMC of all of the Goods, the Company may exercise one or sever al of the penal
provisions as per table 8, Service Up time in Warranty at Section I: Instructions to Bidders under sub-section A.
Important information at a glance.
tn addition to lvhat has bccn riot..l abol,c. thc lblluliilrg sctlucncc ol';rcrtaltics shall bc irttposccl against
nst eacn:
each
ioned against
ff(
Penalty to be imPoscd
Nature of offence
[;orf'citurc ol'l']MD
a.
mi
or
wrong
Any
b. May' lcad to blacklisting in IrIRS
s leading
-I
l'}AIll-Y lirr at
br
inlbrmation Providcd
lcust 5 r'cars

the

Bidder during subttrission

o1' bicls

Non execution of agreement
Within
14 days of issue of AOC

Irort-eiture

a.

b.

in FIRST

P

ARl'Y

c.
Supplying refurbished goods
lnstead of new

ol EMD

Blacklisting for 5 years

Blacklisting to be circulated to al

a.
b.
c,

l-ermirratiorr ol'Clontract.
Blacklisting for at least 5 years.
Illacklistins to bc circtrlate d to

al

I procurcntcttt
itgcttcics throttsltottt tltc cotttttn'.
cl. lrorlciturc ol'tltc [)crlilrtltttncc I]a
Breach of Agreernent

a.

l'crtlinatioll ol'('olltract.
lbr
at least 5 ycars
b. Ulacklisting
Blacklisting to be circulated to
c.
I procurement
agencies througliout the country.

d.

T.].

l.

Ll

I:orl'eiturc olthe Perlbrmance Bank

AWAITD OI.' CONI'RAC'T

Award Criteria

In the event ol'a Contract a$ard. t)lt&lr\\'S.
bc
been determined to
offer has

slrall ir$itrd thc ('otltract to the Bidder whose
loricst l'alttatecj bid substantially

I)/l)lNA.ll'tlll

thc

responsive to
determinecl

the [lidding l)ocuments. provided firrthcr that the Uidder is
to be qualified to pcrlbrm thc Contract satislactorily,

facilities of the
L2 Before the award of Contract, DH&Fws, D/DINAJPUR may inspect the manufacturing
perfonn the Contract as per the
lowest evaluatecl responsive Bidder to assess his capability to successfully
terms and conditions specified in the NI'f '
rcserves the right
2. DII&FWS, D/DINA.lpljR 's right to vary quantities 2,I I)lI&FWS. D/DINA.ll'}tjI{
II" Schedule
Section
in
to increase ordecrease the qr-rantitv of goocls ancliclatcd scn'iccs originally specilied
-10'r; (liortr pcrcctrt) abovc or'l0oti, (l:orty pcrccnt) bclow the
o1-Requirer-'en1s. prol,idec'l this iloes not cxcccd
and conditions o1'the Bid
original requirecl cluantity and withor-rt anv changc in thc unir priccs ot'otlrcr tcrnrs
Documents.

3. Publication of Award of Contract
3. 1 DI{&FWS. D/DINAJPtlR shall pubtish thc AwarrJ ol'('ontract itr e-tcndcr
portal ancl its lr,cbsitc
4. Signing of Contract
4.1 P"riorIo the expiry of thc period ol'bid vatidity (llid validitr'-180 da)'s)"
DH&FWS, D/DINA]PLJR shall issue Award ol'Contract (AOC).'l'he drali
Special
agreement will be sent to the successful Bidder along with the AOC and

Conditions for Goods, if anY.
4.2

Witliin l-l (/itur.tcen) da1,s ol'reccipt o1'the AO('. thc succcsstul Biddcr shall sign and retrtrn the
valuc 0l'l)ertbrt.nancc Security in lirll
agreeme-nt to DII&FWS. I)iDlNAJlrUI{ alorrg with thc rcquirccl
or in parts in rhe event ot'a staggcred suppll as dccidccl b1 I)ll&lrWS. t)/l)lNAJPl'JR
5. Performance Securitl' 5.1
required,
within 1;/ days of receipt of the AoC tiom I)lI&FWS. I)/DINAJl'}l.JIl.'" thc succcsslul tlidder. if
by
ply
decided
as
sup
shall furnish the perfbr*un.. Securitl,in firll or in parts irr thc event of a staggered
Perlbrmance
DH&FWS, D/DINA.lpLjR in accordancc with thc GCC. using lbr that purposc the
to
I)ll&t'WS.
Security,Form includccl in Scction lll. ('onrract lorrls. or anothcr }rornt acccptahlc
to
D/DINAJpl.JIl shall pront;r1lr clischargc thc tlicl SccLrritics o['thc unsttcccsslirl I]icldcrs pursuant
Instructions to []idders.
Scctrrity irr lirll or in
5.2Failure of the successfirl Ilidder to subrlit tlie abol'e- rlcntioncd l'crlbrnrance
and sign the
parts in the event of a staggered supply as decided by DH&IrWS, D/DINAJPLJR
grounds for the annul
agreement within l4(fourleen) davs'oiissue of AoC shall constitute sufficient
ment of the award and forfeiture of the EMD'

Note:- MISCELLANEOTIS

(a)

(ioverning lan and juriscliction

governccl by the laws
T'his contract sSall bc censtruccl ancl inlcrprctcd in accorclancc nillt ancl
out o1'or
arising
of lndia" and the Courts at Kolkata shall liavc.iurisdiction over ntatters

relating to this contract.

(b)

Waiver of immunitY
Irach partl' r-rnconditit'rnallv arld irrcvocahlr

(i) '
(ii)

(c)
(d)

:

dclircrl'ancl ;rcrlorrttallce bf it ol'thc Agreement constitute
contntcrcial acts tionc and pcrlirrtttctl lirr ctllllttlcrcial pttrposc'
propertv or
agrccs that. slroLrlcl i.ut\ pr'occcrlings bc [rrought agairlst it or its asscts.
,."u.nr., in a11y jurisdiction in rclatioti to thc Agreetlcut or any transaction

agl.ccs that thc cxcclrtion.

or
contemplated by the Agreement, no immunity (whether by reason of sovereignty
party
with
otherwise) from such p-roceedings shall be claimed by or on behalf of the
respect to its assets:
*uiu., any right of immunity which it or its assets. property or revenues now has.

nlol,u.q,i,"einthefutureorrt,hichnlal,beattribtrtedtoitinany.jurisdiction;and
.o,ir.nt,' gcncrallv in r.cspcct ol'thc cnlirrccnrcnl ol'an\'.itrclgtttcnt or au'ard against it
in any
any suc5 pruccc,llr.,gs to ihc giling ol'anl rclicl'or tltc issttc ol'illl)'proccss

in

(including the making, enforcement or
.luiisdiction in connicrion with such proceedings
execution against it or in respcct o1'auv assets" propcrly or revenLles whatsocver
nlay be made or
irrespecrive-o1'thcir Llsc or intcnclccl usc ol'any orclcr or.iudgnlent that
given in conttcction thcrervith).
Scction I I l.

Schcdule ol' llcquircments
Contents

4.

[,ist of- C'onsigncc
l'echrrical Specifications lor Basic t.if-e Support Ambulance
List of Medical licluiprrients lbr Basic Lile Support Ambulancc
List of related services

5.

Inspections and Tests

L
2.
a

l.

Name of the Consignee:
CMOII & Member Secretarv" DII&FWS' D/Dirra.lpur'
,ife Sunnort
I'echnical Srrecification[ d

l.A

Generic vehiclc paramelcrs
1) Category o1'thc vchiclc: N12 (Nlax (iVW noI nrole than 5tolls)
b) Vehiclc' cnri ssion Compl iance: BSVI
a) Type of Fuel: Dicsel
2) Engine Capacity: Not less than 2590 c.c.
3) Ground Clearance : 190 nrni to 200 rlrnl.
4) Kerb rveight: Not lcss than 2900 kg.
5) Overall length of the Patient cottrpartrncnt: 3300 nllx to 3570mnl
6) Overall w,idth o1'the Paticnt colnpartnlgrt: l6tlO nlnl to 1865 rrlnl
7) Overall height of the Patient compartment: 1800 mm to 1850 ntm.
8) Clear opening width of the patient compartment door: not less than 1524 mm.
9) Turning Radius of the vehicle: not more than 6500 mm.
l0) Overall length of the vehicle: 5570 to 5615 mm.

l. Bl.

lr.rr
r.rV\
.Yll'ilrl\
/ll/
IiOUIPMIIN]I
MEDICAI,

I}ASIC I,IF'Ti STIPPORT A
light (12r. 55lv)

NC]Ii

Paticnt Clabi n : [)itticnt exalll inatiot-l
b. Patient Cabin: IV bottls hook w'ith bottlc lrolclcr'
c. Stair chair and Spine Board.
d. Ambulance Cot-Auto loading stretcher (l-ength-l850mm x Width-53Omm) with
two quick-release patient restraints.
e. 'l-wo nos D-'l'rpe IVlcclical Oxvgcn C'llindcr ( I{arna-l)/l.Lrrl-cr/l:KC-D)
t. Onc AllLttllirtitrlll [)ortablc cl lincicr
g. paticpt ('abirr: S.S uash hrasin. clcctricallr tirot s*itch opcratccl rvith 25 liter \\'atcr tank capacity.
a.

2. Medical Accessories related to natient

the Docto,Tpa*-edic should be installed facing lowards the rear of the patient
compartment & it should be near to the primary patient's head for easy accessibility. This seat
should have adequate restrains fbr the passengcr and should be tltted with loldable arm rests.
A Squad bench with backrcst suitahlc to accc'rmntoclate n.rininrum lbur sitting patients or
lolding/scoop stretchcr shall bc installcri alor.rg thc sitlc riall. ,\ rlinitrLtnt 50rtlrlt thick high cicrrsitl'
c,shion to be proyidcci lor conrtilrl.'l'hc scluacl bcnch slrould ['rc upltolstcrcd with watcrprool'
washable cover and shoulcl hal,c adecluatc restrains lirr the sitting paticnts as well as the stretcher.
Grab Rail made of stainless steel pipc r.vith propcr support / Iixing. lbr casc in entering shall be
installed in the ceiling. Minimum two IV hooks or liolders to bc pror,'ic'led at suitable locations to

A .."t f"i

cnsure proper paticnt carc.
A reliable. robust eas1,
supporting starrclard ofl.tlrc

basecl hand rub dispenser
shcll'bottlcs ol'rninintLrrl 500nrl cirPitcitr sltottltl bc proviclccl at a suitablc
location which should bc rrithin casr t'cach ol'thc cloctot''paritttlctlic.
Concealed pofiable dust bins lbr u,aste disposal should bc provided at srritable locations.
0l(one) multipurpose fire extinguishers of ABC Type (lSI rnarked & conlbrming to BIS: 15683-2006 or
should
latest) duly filied, capacity and quantity as per the provisions of Central Motor Vehicle Rules 1989
pr:ovidld. One fLre extinguisher shall be placed in the Driver's cabin and the second in patient's

&

be

to Lrsc StcrilliLrnt /llactolub icrprivalcnt alcohol

compartment, at appropriate location. where it is easily visible and symbolized'

fitments/equipment/outlets/switches/storage spaces. etc in the patient compaftment should be
permanently& clearly labelled in llnglish. The tbnt r-rscd should bc casily rcadablc' ancl in contrasting colour
ofthe background.
3 Oxygen Delivery System-Centralpine line for Oxvgen
4 4 ,A (]encral Vehicular Design and F'loor Plans
'l'he ambulance shor-rlc1 hc clcsigncd. built ancl conrplctc uith opcratittg ucccssorics as speciticd herein.'l'he
assembly. sub-asscrlblv ancl ccpripnrcnt should be intcgratccl irt such a \\'a)'stl as to enablc the vehicle
function in a reliable way and in a sustained lashion'n,nith durabilitl ancl cnsuring sat.ety and comfb( to
patient and team.
The dcsign of the vehicle and tlre speciliccl cquiprrrcnt slrall pcrnrit accessibility lor scrvicing / replacement
and adjustrrent o1'contponcnts / parts and acccsst-rries. with t-uitrimutl disturbance to other components and
systems. Also. the bidder shall ensure that sLr['llcient rcinfbrccmenl is provided to prolect the components.
assemblies. pipelines. tubing. wirirrgs. etc. w'hich are sLlsccptiblc to clauragc / hazards encttuntered during
on-road. off road operations of ambulance.
The Basic Life Support Ambulances, equipment, devices, medical accessories and electronic equipment
should be brand new standard commercial products, tested and certified to meet or
exceed the these specifications. The bidder should enclose all necessary brochures. certifications and proofs
'l'hc tcchrrical bicl s'aluation contntittcc shall basc its opiniotr ott
in this regard along u'ith thc tcchnical bid.
the enclosed documentarl,prools riith rcgards to conrpliancc uith tlrc specifications asked fbr and may
sumntarily rc.lcct the tcchnical bid ilitclctluutc supl"rortinr.t tloculncttts arc llot cttclosccl uith thc technical bid
'l'hc technical bid
or anv of the lurnishccl docLrn-rcnts alc Iiruncl to rcllcct lirctLrallr incorrcct irtlirrrttatiorl.
evaluation committce rcservcs the right to ask lor adciitional irtlbrnratiort it'ncccssary.
4.8 Vehicle Orleration, Performance and Phl'sical Characteristics .
AIS 125 Certifled base vehicles as antbulancc w'ith all eqLripmcnt and Irtrnenls loaded should fully comply
with all rccluircntcnts o1'('MVII (as pcr thc latcst anrcndcd applicablc on tlrc clatc ol'sttbmission to the test
agcncy). A certillcatc in this rcgarcl lmll any'ol'thc tcsting agcncics spccilicd in CMVR. 1989 should be
furnished. The bidder shall bear all costs rclatccl to C'MVI{ ccrlillcatiorr o1' the complete prototype
antbulancc. if any. 1-o plor.'idc tbl ntaxintLrr-n safbty'. thc nranr.tlacturcr/lnbricator shall locate vchicle
mounted components, equipn-rents and supplies in such a wa)' so as to provide a vehicle that is laterally
balanced and has front / rear loading that is proportional to axle loading.
A tolerance of +5o/o shall be permissible in all dimensions / values mentioned in this document except in
case of statutory requirements or parameters critical lbr patient care'
Irootsteps should be provided appropriatclr'. il'thc paticnt contpartlltcnt {loor is tttorc than 46 cnt above the
ground. 1'his stcp should havc transrcrsc lcngth ecluivalcnt to thc cloor opcrtilrg. It'thcrc is trtore than onc
'l'hc stcps shall rtot bc locatccl or cxposed to thc interior of the
step. the steps slroLrld bc cclLrirlistant.
ambulancc. even uhcrr thc rcar door is closcd. lhc stcp trcacl shall havc tttitritrlutll clcar dcpth ol' l30mnl
and max. depth of 270mm. If the stcps protrude r.norc than 18 cm lionr the rear the vehicle. fold-up steps
should be provided. Footsteps iI'fblding in naturc- nrust bc linkecl to the respectivc door of the patient
comparlment and rnust firlly clcplol autonralicalll'li'hcn thc said patictlt conlpartnlent door is opened.
4.C Wireless & GI'S Systcqt
Suitable provision to bc rladc lirr lltnrcrrt ol'uirclcss and (il)S e'clttiptttcttt in Advance Lif'e Supporl
Ambulance and including clcctrical rcqr.rircnrcnts. ([:xcludirrg (il'S slstcn.r)
4.D Ambulance Body Structure
Ambulances bgilt on chassis based vehicles or Monocoque chassis the exlerior construction o.f'
patient compartment should be ofjoint less single panel or pressed steel panels and the OEM driver cabin
should be fully integrated with the patient compartment in aerodynamic shape ,so that bar light can be fitted
front top corner of the ambulance body . Ambulance body. as a unit. shall be designed and built to provide
impact and patient comparlment pcnctratiorr rcsistancc ancl shall bc ol- strl'flcicrlt slrcllgth to strpport thc
entire ueight o1'thc firtt,v- loaclccl l'chiclc on its top or sitlc. il'ovcllurltcd. withotrt scparatiotl ol..ioints or
permanently clelbrming rool-bow'or reinlorcentcnts. lrody'posts. clottt's. stringcrs. lloor" inncr linings. outer
'l'hc cxtcrior ol' thc body' shall be llnished smooth with
panels. rub-rails. and other rcinlbrccmcnts.
symmetrically radius corners and edgcs. Wood. or u'ood products. shall not be ttscd tbr structural fiaming.
(14116 SWG M.S sqlrare tube fbr sLtpcr strllctLrrc. 20 SW(l colour coatcd sheet lbr external structure. ABS
lbr interior panelling)
4.E Patient Compartmcnt
Paticnt Contpartntcnt volLrntctric spacc shall bc sul'lrcicnt in sizc l() tr{lllsp()11 occLlpants
and accomnrodatc / storc all cciuipntcrtt & lltrllctrts spccilictl.

All

'l-he lcngth of thc patient coll")partlllcltt lllcilsLtrccl

liont parlitiolt to thc insiclc

cclgc

ol'tltc rcar loading door

at

the floor level shall be 3300 mm to 3570mnr
The minimum width of the compartment rvhen mcasured at the centre point of the patient
compartment shall be not be 1680 mm to 1865 mm and should provide 460 * 150mm clear aisle
walkway between stretcher/ cot and the base o1'squad bench, with the cot located in the street side
(nen-centred) position.
ihe patient compartment shall provide 1800 mm to l850mm intcrnal height over the prirnary
paticnt area. nlcasLtrccl ll'onr lloor to ccilirlg parlcls.
An access window between Driver's Cabin and Patient Compartment should bc provided at appropriate
window
location for visual checks and voice communication belw'een thc cabin and patient compartment. This
have
should be lalch able fiom the patient cabin sidc and shoLrld bc transpiircrrl. shattcr prool'and shall
between
partition
sidew'alls.
including
paticnt
contpartntcnt
adjustable opening.'l-he interior pancllirrg ol'thc
be
should
paiient cabin and driycr cabin" rool. cloor pancls ancl allothcr surlhccs in thc paticnt conlpartlllent
be
made fion long lil.e supcrior qualirt Ii\/-rcsistant r\l]S lrl{[) Lrnlcss ntctttiotlcci othcru'isc. l'hcrc should
lbr
vehicles
pLJF / pLj insulation. nrinintunt l2 ntnr thick bcnrccn thc outct'itncl ittttcr;rlttlcls ol'thcsc
reduction o1'heat and noisc withirr thc paticnt contpartnrcnt. Ihc insulating rltatcrial should bc non-toxic, nonsettling type, vermin proof', milcl dew proof and non hygroscopic.'l'he AIIS wherever used. should have the
fol lowinq characteristics:

l'hickness

-

I Inbuilt colour

minimum 3.Omm.

Fire retarciant as pcr IS - 6746

o1-

1988 or latcst ccluivalcnt as applicable

Sufflcient reinlorcement fbr holc'ling tlie wall mountccl eclr-ripntent sccurcly while in tratrsit should be
'l'his reinfbrcenlcnt should be Lrnilbrmly, intplcnrented across Ambulances as per
present on the side walls.
ihe Equipment layout. Upobstructecl access & firll functionality of the fittings/equipn-rent as required 1br
optinral patient carc mttst bc cnsurcd in this colllparllllcl-ll.
Adequate provisiol tbr storage of' nrcclicines/ct'rr.rsun.rablcs/ccluiprncnt should be nlade by providing
flrc rctardanl nlaterial
lockable cabinets & clraw,crs.'l'hcsc sltoulcl bc ntaclc ll'or.n r.rort-uootl & trott-lerrolts
'lhc
draucrs sltould bc on guide
(ABS not pccessary) in slnc riith thc anrbulancc's intcnttl look untl lccl.
tlre inadvertent opening of
arrcst
ways &should bc proviclcd with appropriatc scll-rcstrainins nrcchanisnt to
the unlocked drawers unless pullcd whilc thc vehiclc is in rlotion. One nunlber o1'drugs storage console
with at least 20(twenty) individual bins should be provided in casy reach o1'paramedic when seated'
These bins must permit the user to take out the clrugs u'ithor.rt removing the bin & should be secttred firmly
to avoid drugs or bins liom latling when thc ambulancc is in motion'
l'he floor (except the w,heel humps) should be flat. anti-static & shor.rld be llnished with minimum 2mm
thick two component PU coating with anti-scratch trcatmcnt or 2tlm thick Anti-skid PVC vinyl n-ratting or
FRP / ABS with Anti-skicl coating'
The ambulance interiors must comply with the requirements of AIS: 047 and should be suitable for easy
cleaning, scientific fumigation & tieatment with disinf'cctarrts. .loints if any should bc llushcd. seamless.
hermetically sealed. waterprool- & easy to rlisinl-cct. All intcrior matcrials shall cornply with the frre saf'ety
requirements as pcr AIS: 125.
4.F patient Door:'l'hcre shall bc a't\\o lcal- c'liriclctl rcar cloor or'l1ap trpc' rctlr door at thc rear end o1'
tt . prti.,rt.rrportntcnt lirr cntrl and cxit ol'pcrsonncl as ucll as loacliltg atlcl unloading ol'thc anlbulance
cot.-l'his door s5all not bc lcss than l2lOnrrr in hcight uith niinirrurtt rridth of 1520 mm and the door
opening should be side-ways or bottom to top. [:ach door should bc hingcd at lcast at two places and should
have 1.irm latching provision. It shall bc capable of bcing positivell' rcstraincd in tlie open position. A
..Door-Open" *urring device shall signal (inclicate in thc cab) whcn c'loors are not closed. [:]ach door shall
have eflectiue compression or ovcrlapping seals to prcl'cnt leakagc o1'cxliaust lumes. dust. water, and air.
when the patient compartrrent doors are not 270 degrecs opening. a red light or reflector. minimum T6mnt
diameter. shall be insialled. one on the interior surlacc ol'thc side of'each rear door.-l'lie rcllcctors shall be
so positioned as to provide maximum visibility when thc doors arc in thc lully open position.'fhe opening
of ine door should be possible from inside and outside at all times. Under no condition, during travel mode,
this door should open on its own.
The doors of the patient's compartmcnt shall be lltted with an appropriatc nrecharrism to
enable the fbllowing:
l

lock and unlock liont irrside without usc o1'a kc1; lock and r"rrllock fionr
outside with use o1'a l<e-v; unlock tl'ont the outsidc using a key rvl-ren the door is
locked tiom the insiclc
4.G Windows:
tlie patient's cornpartrrcnt" thcrc shall hc a nrirrinruur o1'two cxtcrttitl r,rindows.'[hc windows shall
be positionecl or scrccnccl to cnsLrrc paticnt's priracl uhcrt t'cclttircd. Winclol'ns shall bc llttcd
-ln
with safety glasses contplying vn'ith thc rccluircn.tct.tts ol'IS: 25,53 spccilicd under Rr-rle 100 o1'
CMV (A) R, 1989. At least one of these windows should have a minimum openirrg size of 450mm
x 550mm to act as emergency exit. (Aluminium powder coated windows)
4.H Noise
Noise testing of patient compartmcnt ll'ill be as per AIS: 020

Air-Conditionine
Aiiionditioning s),stcm couplccl uith rchiclc Irnginc *ith r\utonratic [)igititl ('otttrol pancl uith tentpcraturc
display in patient Cabin. I{ool'ntountccl. hca\,)' clutl rtrLtlti llou, cottdctlscrs u,ith 2nos. hcavy'cltrty cooling

4.1

fans.

Heavy duty Aluminiun-r Multi flow cvaporator coil with 1w'in blou'cr motor and single expansion valve fbr
elficient & unilbrm cooling. 10 Duct's in patient cabin to providc balancc fiow throughout the cabin.
'flic AC unit shoulcl hc installcd at a suitablc locatiorr in thc paticltt cabin to cnsurc therc is no congestion in
the driver/patient cabin. With atl tinclo*s clours ckrscd. thc slstcnr should bc capablc of lowering the cabin
temperaturc to a nrirrir-r.rr.rrtr ot'2-t clcgrccs ('clsius uitliin i0 rnirtutcs ll'ottt atnbicnt tclllpcratLrre.'l'hc gas used

idling rym should be so desigrred and tuncd to lullil thc rccluirctltcltts o1'AC I.Jnit.
To ensure proper ventilation in case ol AC f-ailure. at least two of the patient compartment
windows should be opening outside.
4.J Siren
All riren loudspeakers have to be mounted on the fiont of tlie vehicle. Flidden installation
is allowed. The main sound directior-r must bc in driving dircction. I)ernlittcd are wail and yelp
signals that cycle bctwcen l0-ltl rcspcctivcll' 150-2,50 pcr ntintttc at atl solttld prcsstlrc lcvcl ol'
'l'he lieclucrcy rangc must bc at lcast oltc octllvc arld shoLrld hc bctu'ecrl
l lQdB(A) to 120d1)(A).
500H2 and 2.000F12. An additional electronic air horn can be used. I"urther there should be a
'fhe
public address system that can bc worked at all timcs ergot.tomically fiom the driver's seat.
siren switch can only be uscd if thc warning lights arc ot1.
4.K Flxterior Snecial l,ishtins and Illumination
In addition to thc signalting ancl lighting rccprircnrcnts as pcr thc ('N4VIt. thc arubLrlance should
have the lbllowirrg lighting lrtttrertts ( l2V ):
r

LED based flashing lights w'ith top rcd lcns hal'ing minimum lour LED

flashers

visible on both sides of the ambulance (integrated or enclosed in a light bar) mounted on the roof
top. The fED flashers should flash cyclically using appropriate flashers.
l

one spot lamp on both sides of the ambulance as well as
two flashers & a rear loading lan'rp on tlie rear w'all o1- the ambulance mounted at the highest
position l-easible. (1-he rcar loading light shall autontatically'bc activated vr"hcn rcar doors arc
opened.)

At

least

two

I-.F.D flashers

&

4.L Interior Patient Comnartment lllumination:
There should be dilfused flicker frce aulomotive grade (12V.

lighting shall be flush mounted
minimum 4000 deg Kelvin) lighting in the patient comparrment. All interior
Normal white illumination
vibration.
and should not get loose or fall down duiing vehicle movement or
100 Lux (lx) when
within the patient compartment withor,rt outs=ide ambient light shall not bc lcss than
90% ol' thc surlhcc arca o[' thc
mcasured along the centrclinc ot' thc clcar lloor: antj l-50 lx on at lcast
shall be automatically
primary patient cot. At least or.rc patient conrpartrnenr light and rcar loading lanip
activatecl when thc patient conlpartlllcllt rcilr tltltlrs al'c opcll.
4.M Electrical Svstcm
shall be two
The electricilsystem should bc ot'Lrnilbrm spccillcation elcross all Ambulanccs.'l'here
non-OEM
the
ancl
Circuit
Vchicle
independent lbrward eiectrical circuits in the ambulance: thc ol:M-tlasc
lor
provide
with to
electrical circuit. At no point shall the fbrw,arcl Ol.lM basc vehiclc circr-rit be lanrpered
anv non-OEN4 clcctrical load rcclttircntcttts.
'supplcnrcntary battcr')'(s)'sulllcient cnough to power the
Ijach a,rbulancc should har,,c aclditional
'l-hcsc battcries shotrld bc located at a
non-OEM electrical loacl reqr.rirentents o1'the hontcilogatccl vehiclc.
by the vehicle
suitable location outside the paticnt collpartnlent and shoulcl bc automatictrl[1'chargcd
'l
when stationary. he
alternator while the vehicle is on and vta 220Y external AC supply if connected
least 10 % higher than the peak
alternator of the base vehicle should have the current rating which is at
for charging of the batteries etc as
current consumption of the fully equipped ambulance. (lncluding current
well as all the medical aud non- mcdical dcvices. etc')
thc
A permanentl), llttcd auton.rotivc graclc battcrl charge r sltor,rlcl bc prol'idecl to ctrablc charging of
port
chargc
cxterllal
rcccssccl
A
supplementary batteries via extcntal 220i ,\C supplr \\hcncYcr cor]ncctcd.
supply
wiih spring loadcd lid (at lcast II)(r,5 ccrrirrcd) suitabtc tirr connccting the cxtcrnal 220v n('power
Mctcr lcngth.'l'hrcc (3) corc. l0
shoulci belrovided on the cxrcrior ol'thc r,chiclc ar a suitarblc placc. A l0
provided''l-his wire should be
gauge / equivalent charging wire u,ith high quality male three.pin ends to be
[ouied at a suitable and easily accessible location in thc atlrbitlance'
to isolate
There sliould be a cut-9ff s1vitch proviclccl at a suitahlc location outside the patient cabin
housed at an easily
the non-Ol:M lorward clectrical circuit. l'his circuit brcakcr shoulci bc labe lled and
o11'
accessiblc lecati11l lhitc alst'r cnsurirru protection against accidcrltal sriitclrirrg
'l'here shoulcj be shert-circuiting as ircll as ovcrloacl protcctittn throttgh luses / Mini-Circuit
'l'he fuse
clcctrical circttit.
Breakers (MCII) lbr diflercnt segmenteJelectricat installatior-rs in thc non-OtrM
housed in the fuse box
rating should be mentioned on each fuse and three numbers of each luse should be
cover or at an aPProPriate Place.
the patient compartment
Aclequate number of po*., receptacles / connections should be provided in
'fhe mountings of all
document'
to simultaneously power all the equipnicnt's & fitments asked for in this
dttring transit.'fhcre
electrical outlets shall bc sturr1y grough to handlc riirc-/plug prcssLrrc ancl r'ibratiorls
paticnt & drivcr
in
thc
pror.iclcd
should be at lcast one licc autorlotivc graclc l]\'lX'rcccptaclc
compartment each at an easily acccssiblc locatiott'
125 % of their
All switch.r. .u,-,,r".tors" crrcl-wiring shor-rld bc ratcd to carry ottt minimum
'fhe
shall be
wiring
maximum ampere load. All wiring should conllrm to lsl2645 specitication'
with easily readable
permanently colour codecl or nrarkccl thc cntirc length ol'thc rvire tbr iclentiflcation
manulacturer
conlpollent
b1'a
numbers and lctters. or both. and routccJ in corrcluit. \\'hcn cablcs arc sLrpplied
-[hey
to interconnect systcrr conrporlcnts. thcsc cat-rlcs nccrl not hc cotrtittttottslv colotrr coded/identified'
rtirirlg shall bc located irl
shall br.. corjccl/ idcntillccl at thc tcrnrini.rtiorr or intc|corinccrion 1-roints. .'\ll acltlccl
cxllattst systcnt cotllponents'
acccssible. encloscd. protcctcd locations and kcpt at lcast l-iOntnr aria\ lhrttl
be machine crimped to the
shall
Except for those on large wires, such as battery cables. terminals
machine crimper'
wiring. A raichet type hand .rirnp., may be used where it is not possible to use a large
be coated with
shall
ambient
to
the
Battery cable terminals, component terminals and connectors exposed
terminal comosion preventive compound.
shield' and so
Electrical panels that are accessible to accidental contact shall have a protective cover.
fbrth, to preyent s-horts that can result in iniur,v" flrc. or dantagc to thc clcctrical svstclll.
ltrr
Illectrical lviring and conrponcnts shall not tcnuini.rtc in thc ()\\llctl st()ri.lgc c()ll.lpartlllcllt crccpt
necessarily
wiring
device'
the oxygen controlled solenoid. cornpartmcnt light. ancl switch plurrger or trigger
AC supply in patient
220v
conduit.
mctallic
in
a
rourtcd
passing-through an oxygen comparlnrcnt shall be
.o,rpuitn-,.ntis not mandatorl,. IIowevcr.220V A(l charging circuit tbr battery'is nrandator;-'
5-A Emblems" Marking &-Colour Schcmc

marking should be retroConrplete bocly cxlerior shoulcl bc uniltrrm uhitc in colour. All cxternal
reclr-rirerrrents of AS'fM D
ref'lective in nature and materials uscd fbr the same should mect or exceed the
4956.Standard Specification lbr Retro-rellcctivc shceting lirr'l'ralfic Control.
the Government from
Guidelines in regards 1o Emblems and Markingi lbr Ambulanccs issued by
indicated above shall
time to time shall be afiplicable. liowcvcr, the quality] paramcters ol'the niarkings
remain constant.
5-B Orrerating Manuals. etc
, . -,-_ --r.-+r^.^
Comprehenrffilraanual/s written in sirnple Ilnglish w'ith cletailed parts descriptiorr. operating
Conlpartnlcnt liqr-riprnr"-nts'
instructions, service contact numbers. etc fbr thc Basc vchicle. I)atient/Drivcr
"l'hcsc should be printccl on high qr,rality paper and hor-rsed in water-resistant
Fittings. etc shall bc providccl.
pouches.

('lbin [.aroLtt uith locatitln ol'cqtripmcnt.
Lamirratcd shecls. clcarly shotins thc l)aticnt untl l)rircr
paticllt and driver cabin at
frttings. srvitches. consunrablcs. ctc tL'itl.if,tl clcpictccl shoultl bc llrcd irr tltc
*irirtg diagraln contplcte with location
sr.ritable locations. l-amilatcd shcct showing thc non-ol:Nl clcctrical
location.
of various tuses and circuit breakers shourlcl be displal,ecl in thc rchiclc at a sLritable
5-C Layout Drawings
'ff" Uiaders MI.JS'f proviclc 2l) & 3D rcnclcrcd dralr'ings 1br all types o1- quotcd ambulances
of oxygen
showilg locatiop of various contponcnts" sub-assemblies 1or structure. interior layouts. f-rtment
layout.
system
clc-ctrical
non-OEM
s)'stenl components. layottt of seats & firrnitLrre" mcdical ecluiptt.tcnts.
etc along with the technical bid'
relevant provision
Note- Where specific requirements are not specified in thc tcnder documetrt" the
notifledunder AIS will govern.
5-D Additional Terms and conditions:
valid dcalersliip cerlillcate.
I . The bidder must bc an OF.M or authorizcd dcaler o1'OI'.M rvith
2. I'ender specilic Authorizatii'rn rccluircd tiom thc Ot:M is requircd'
3. A schematic c.liagram of the intciior ol'tlie Anrbulancc vchiclc along u'ith thc proposed layout of thc
electro-ntedical cclLripntcnt is to bc prttridccl to itcccss thc crgtltlolllic aspcct,
4. -l'he bidder has to ccrtiti that thcrc is adcc[ralc battcrl backup to catcf to the powcr requirement lbr
running of electro-medical equipnlcnt.
not been
5. A Cer-tificate on Non-3udicial stamp paper valr-rccl I{s. 100/- stating that thcir contracts have
sub-.iudicial
in any
terminated or thcir llrms havc not bcc'n bcbarrccl /lllacklistccl/ hanrtcd/not involved
cases in last thrcc )'ears.
firr thc year encling 31" March of the
6. Copy of last threc year's auc'litcd protit and los,s statcment
-[-ax
licturn to bc submitted.
pr."iou, ycar. Scannccl copy o1'l,ast threc y'ears o1'Incot-t'tc
7. Bank SolvencY Certilicate.
8. Copy of valid EPF Registration Certificate'
g, Copy of Valid ESI Registration Cefiificate'
to be submitted.
f O. Copy of valid GST Registration Certif-rcate and latest GST Clhallan
on a Nop-.luclicial stamp papcr i{'applicable.
I I . Power of Attolrey-have
rcgisterccl scrvic. ..,.,1,-'r, in thc statc ol'\fu'cst tlengal. A declaration certifying
12.-l'he flrm should
the same by OtrM in this rcgarcl to hc strbnlittecl'
13. All specif rcations sltottld bc tlrctltiotlccl clcarlr '
have tender specific
Major medical equipment has to be either liuropean r('l: or tJS I;l)A ccrtilrcd arrd shor'rld
authorization of the OEM or importer tor sales and scrn icc.

Scctign

I\'. llicldins

F'Ol{NI
l'cndcr orm

F'o[ms

I

F

(To be furnished on non-judicial stamp-paper of lt's' 100/Flxecutive Magistrate)
, affirmed before a First Class Magistrate/ Notary/

(All the bidders

have prepare and submit Forrn I )

Bid Reference No.:
Datc:

SchcduleName of Contract:
Procurcmcnt ol' Advancc LiI'c Support Arttbulancc
To

CMOH & Member Secretary, DH&FWS, D/Dinajpur.
Sir,

I/We, the undersigned hereby accept allthe

terms

and conditions of

the

Reference

Bid
No.

and its Antendments and Addendr.rrn thcrcto arc reaci and accepted without any
Modification or condition(s). We now oll'er to Supply and assenrblc Advance Lif-e Support Anrbulance to
DH&FWS, D/Dinajpur in confbrrnity with your above referred docunrcnt.
We also

l. Certify that:
a)

We have examined ancl hal'c no rcscrviltior-rs to thc
accordance with Instructions to []iciclcrs.

Ilidding [)ocunrcnts. inclucling Ac]denda

issLred in

'I'he offered products are in accorc'lancc i.l,ith the required specifications and technical requirements
Our Bid consistipg of the'l'cclinical Ilid and the Price Ilid shall be valid lbr a period of 1(one) year
lrom thc date flxccl 1or thc bicl submission dcacllinc itt accorclatlcr-' n itlt thc
Bidding I)ocurrents. IIowcvcr. thc priccs cpurtccl b1 us ancl acccptccl b r t)ll&lr\\'S. I)/l)lNA.lPtJR shall
hold good and remain valid lor a pcriod o1'l(one) years liom thc date ot'signing ol'the
contract and no additional claints will be rtrade on account o1.any price variation or t'luctuation in market
rates. The rate quoted shall remain binding Llpon us and nray be acccptcd at an)' time befbre the expiration of

b)
c)

l(one) years.
c) If our bi<1 is accepted. uc r,i,ill sLrbrlit a pcrfirrnrartcc sccuritl uithin l;1 (lburteen) days ol'issuance of
Award o1'('ontract (A(X')in thc prcscribccl lirnnitt as gitctr irt thc hitl cloctttlrctrt.
(irt.sart numc of c'ounlry
d) Ourcontpan\ has bccn incolporatccl irt accordltttcc rtitlt thc latls ol'
oJ'incorporation) and governed by them.
d)We have never beel blacklisted by any Government Departn-rent/ Agency in India during the last 5 years.
e) There is no adverse report against the Advance Life Support Ambulance or similar type ambulance off'ered
by us in any Government Department i Agency in lndia.
f) We will permit DH&['WS, D/DINAJPUR or its representative to inspect our accounts and re cords and
other documents relating to the bid submission.
g)All the statemcltts made in thc attachcd cloctrnrctrts arc truc ilntl corrcct. In casc tll-anr
infbrmation submitted proved to be lalse or conccaled. pcnaltics slrall b c irttposcd ilt tcrllls ol'the bid
document.

Thetime lor rectiflcation of thc eqr-ripntents or anrbulancc will not be more than 5 days lrom the time of
the complaint is lodged.
i)1'he penalty 1br beyond 5 days o1'clor,rntime & it'stanclby'unit is not prol'idcd. u'ill bc borne by us in terms of
Clause 8. Service I.Jp tinrc in Warrantl' ntcr-ttionccl in ,\. lrrl"rortattt iltlbrtttatioll at a glancc tJndcr Scction I:
instructions to Iliddcrs o1'tltc bicl doctrrtlcrtt'

h)

2.
i)

Understand that:
or
incomplete bid submission will lead to cancellation of our bid. (ii)
Partial
The tender inviting and accepting authority reserves the right to reject any application without assigning any
reason.

Enclose:
L Non Statutory Documents/ My Documents
2. Statutory Documents (flid A & Bid U;
3. Forms & Annexure duly filled up. signed & notarized (where applicable)
Name.

In the capacity of.....
Signed

Duly authorized to sign the Bid for and on behalf of (if applicable)'
Date..

Form 2: CIIFICK-l,lST
IPlcasc llll in and incltrclc uith 1'our l]ic1l
Note l: It is essential thar all docuntcrrts in hard cop) arc to bc placccl befbrc thc Conlmittec and
arranged in the same sequence as given in the Check List. All the documents should b e appropriately
flagged.
Noie Z: If any document is written in any language other than English, an English translation of the
document duly authenticated is to be submitted.
Note 3: All the documents ltcntioncd bclow arc csscntiitl lilr cpralif "r'irlg in the
tcchnical .'viluation Non. statutory documcnls to he submittcd unclcr M I)ocument
Y'cs/No/ Page No
st.
Note 4: After opening of the technical bids, il'it is fbund that any o1'the documents requiredlPANCardto
Bidder Company

be of the

Remark

Activitl'

NA

No.

in the Bid

JPUR shall payer ldentification reserve the ri
to all

late ubmission

2

of

hN

ber (GSTIN
at its tionr discretion Governmcntiwithin Statutory ,\uthority spccitic as applicabl

Doc
'-rse

time

Registration with the Registrar O1' Cornpanics. i1' applicable.
Manufacture's Authorization as an labricator o1'the olfbrc

ISO certillcate as a vehiclc body tirbricator'
Income l'ax Returns submitted lor the last three years. (2019

Satisfactory Performance Certificate from at least

3

satisfactory operations in india.
anee sheet

lor

l.as

iec Irnanctitl ycras \l
lclal

stl,ul'lp

Page No

Activity
in the Bid

t2

EMD (Scanned copy o1-thc instrumcnt throLrgh w'hich
IrMD have been submitted)

I)cclaratiorr ol'thc bidclcr on Icttcr licacl

ll

tlrlt "\\'c

agrcc to

'lcrrder
submit a copy o1-thc
[)ocunrents and its
Amendments and Acldendums thereto dulf initialled bv us
in all pages with our seal/ rubber stamp al'llxccl the rcto. in
token o1' acceptance thcreol."

st.

Yes

/

Page

Activitt'
ol

No.

t4

Model of the Basc Anrbulancc
Comparative Data l'able of the Technical
Specifications (Form No. 4 of Section III)
Brochure of the offered Medical

'u aq

ripments ,Make, Model and authoriz.ation

r7

from the Manucature of tlie equipmcnts..
Turnover of the Company during last 3
Financial Years
In l-akh to be certifled by practicing Chartere'd
Accountant as
Number of Advancc l.i1c Support

l,t

A

nrhrrlencr. r'rr qin-ri

lrr

lr.,nr. I'rrhrir.ntr.rl

during Last 3 Yc-ars
as pcr lbrmat givcn

in t'OItM

6

Of BLrlk Supply during last
3 years as per fbrmat
Creder-rtial

t9

No
rk

of tercd

t5

Rer

Erveu lrr rrrr1.lYr /

20

Points of presence in thc Service Network as per FORM
7A

21

Declaration ol- Qualitl, Ccrti I rcation ol' Nlcdical ccpripnrcnts
lltted in the Ill.S Ambulanccs(as applicable )

a

FORM 3 (Satisfacton l)elivcn' Certilicate)

TO WIIOM IT MAY CONCIIRN
Certified that M/S
supplicd

Aclvancc Lil'c Support

Amburlance

in terms of supply Order No. ..

Dated

........o1'theCMO}l & MemberSccrctary. DII&lrWS. D/DINA.IPIJR

(lll.S)

is corlplctcll littcrl ancl corrllrnr to thc spccilications of the
tender.'['he Warrantl'C'arcls lirr caclr ol'tlrc ecpripnrcnts hurc also lrccn rcccivcc].

T'he Basic Li1-e Support Ambulancc

Authorized
Signatofy of the Main Store/DH&FWS, D/DINAJPTJR
Date:
Place:.

('ountcrsigned

Form 4 A: TFICIINICAL SPFICIF'lCA'l'lON I"ORM

(For Basic l,ifc Support Ambulances)
(1'echnical Compliancc Statcmcnt)
coul-trmatiot.l statcnlent
Bidders ntust conlplete the rigl-rt colurrn o1'the below tablc and thc compliancc
Specifications'
as included in Section Il, Scheclule of Requirements; Technical

Bidder Name-...

thc

of I lccllll
Ollcrccl SPccilicatiorls

equiprrcnts

I Uuotcd b1'tlic

il'any/Re nrarks

Form 4 B: 'I'ECI"INICAL SPTICIFICATION F'ORM
(Technical Compliance Statement)
conllrmation statemcnt
Bidders must complete the right column o1'the bclow table ancl thc corrtpliatrce
-l-echrrical
Specification s.
Rcquircntcnts:
as inclLrcied in Section II. Schedule of
(

Bidder Name-...
SI

no

Name of thc
liquipment

N4akc

the

&

Modcl ol'

equipnients

Oll.erccl

lcchnical
Spccilications
clr"rotccl bv thc
hiclde r.

llidders dcviation
if anylRemarks

FORM

5

ENANE]AI.NIARMAruN
sheet /prolrt &loss account
Financial Analysis -Details to be furnished duly supporled by figures in balance
by the applicant to the Income
for the last three years duly certified by the chartered Account. as submitted
Tax Department (Copies to be attached)'

[]'inancial Statemcnt

YEAR

YI:AII

YI:AIt

1020-202

20 1 9-2020

2o2l-2022

I

Gross Annual'l'urnovcr

of the bidder.

(Detailstorkcompletioncertificateandpurchaseorders)
Type of custoromised
ambulances

YI:AR

YIrAR-20,....

Quantitv

Quantitl

FORM

YEAR
QLrantiti

7

Creclentiat Of IJulk .Surrph' other thnn ambulances during last 3 vears'

Type of vehicles/vans

YIrAR-2U..
Quantttl'

YI:AR
vLlalrut\

YIIAR
Quantity-

F-ORM 7A

Points of presence in the Sen,icc Nctlvork (l)istritrutor/Wholcsalcr/Dealer/Services
Network in West Be

Form 8 : BOQ
(For Procurement of 0l(One) Basic [,ife Support Ambulance)

Bid Referencc \o.:

sl.
No.

l)

II

l.'\\'S/,.\ m b u la n cc/ I 73{

Description of
Work/ltem(s)

Datcd

-

GSr@......%

Unit Price (ln INR)

Basic Price of ambulance
including value of goods.
accessories .Mcdical
I

equipments & ancillaries.
including fittings and an1'
other charges. lieight
charges

l/fur)rkl ,,1 ,-t--

CMOFI & Member Secretaiy\ I
t
I)l I&F WS. Di I)ina.ipur

\

L

l6 .l L2022

Unit price with
all taxes

F'ORM .
Perfirrmance Security
finsert; No Perfttrmunc'c Scc'urity.shull he retlue:;tecl or thc l";unk, u.s raquira,; tctl b.y: tha,succe.s.s.ful
Bidder, shullJill in this./itrm in accordctncc u'ith lhe inslruc'tion.; indicutedf
Date: [insert date (as day, month and year) (t'Bid SubmissionJ
ITB No. and title.' [insert no. and title of bidding processJ
Bank's Branch or Office: [insert complele name of'Guaranlorf
Beneficiaryz [insert legul nume uncl udclrc.ss fi Dll&l"ll''5, I)''Dlil.'1,/P[,'R J
PERFORMANCE (;UARANTEIi No.: linsert Perlbnlancc (iuarantcc nurlb crl
We have been intbnned that Iinserl corrplcte nanrc ol'supplicrl (hcrcinaltcrcallc d "the Supplier") has
cntered into Contract No. Iinscrt nunrbcr'l datcd Iinscrt clur and nrortthl. linscrt lcarl uith y'ou. lbr thc
supply of [description o1'Goods and relatcd Servicesl (hercinalier callcd "thc
Contract").

Furthermore" we

act. a

utrdcrstand

that. accorrling to thc conditions o1' the Contr

Pertormancc (luarantcc is rcrluircd.
At the requcst o1'the Supplicr. uc hcrcbl irrcrocabll trnclcrtakc to [)a\'\ou an\ sunt(s)not cxcceding

Iinserlallount(sl)inligurcsandlrordsl uponrccciptbr usot'r'ourllrstclctrandinwritingdcclaring
the Supplier to be in detault undcr thc Contract. w'ithoirt car,il or argllnrent. or )'our nccding to prove
or to show grounds or reasons for your dernand or the sum specified therein. This Guarantee shall expire no
later than the [insert number] day of [insert mo nth] [insert yearf,Z and any demand fbr payment under it must
be received by us at this office on or before that date.
'fhis guarantee is subject to the LJnilbrm Rr.rles fbr Demand Guarantees. ICC I'}ublication No. 458,
except that subparagraph (ii) of Sub-articlc 20(a) is herchl'cxcluclcd. ISignatures o1-authorized
representatives o1'thc bank and tltc SLrpplicrl
1.

'fhe Bank shall insert thc amount(s) spccilicd in the S('(i and denominatcd. as speciflcd in tlic SCG, either in
the currency(ies) of the Contract or a lieely'convcrtiblc cLrrrenc)'acccptablc to SII'l'O.
2. Dates cstablished in accordance with Cllause 12 ol'thc (icrreral Conditions o1'(lontract ("GCG").
Dll&FWS. D/DINAJPtIR should notc that in tlrc c\cnt ol-an crtcnsion ol'thc timc to pcrlbrrrr the C'ontract.
DLI&FWS" D/DINA.Il'tlR r.rould rrcccl to rcqucsl un crtcrrsiorr o1'this (iuarntcc llom the bank. Such request
must be in writing anci ntr-rst bc nrarlc prior to tlrc erpiration tlutc cstutrlishcrl in thc (iuarantcc. In preparing
tliisGuarantec.[)ll&tr\,\'S. I)1[)lN,\.ll'Ull nrightconsitlclaclclingthclirllorlirtgtc\ttotltcl'ornt.attheenc'l olthe penultimate paragraph: "We agree to a onc-time cxtcnsiorr o1'this Guarantee tor a period not to exceed [six
months] [one year], in response t o WBMSC written recluest fbr such extension. such request to be presented
to us before the expiry of the Guarantee."

